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M , Little It Attending tbe reunion at
Oakland ,

Satisfaction guaranteed at the reliable
Bluff Cltr steam laundry. Phone 314.

The State Saving * bank haa moved a
415 Broadway , next to Sarcent's shoe store

J. It. Patterson of Havenna , Neb , was
In the city yesterday on buolncsa with the
implement men.

Leo Ntifsbaum , the clerk at the Netimacr
hotel , ban cone to St. Joseph , where he will
Mslt with friends-

.n
.

S Hawley of Lincoln , one of the pio-
neer

¬

Etockmen of the vreet , was In the city
on business yesterday.-

W
.

H Kief of Quick , one of the most tub-
etatulal

-
farmers of Hardln tcmnshlp , left last

evening for Slloam Springs , Mo.
Mrs K J Kufltoll of Hlancnard , who has

liecn the Ruest of her daughter , Mra. Zanotil-
of North Sixth street , has returned homo

AIM C B. Key s , accompanied by her
mother , (Mre , W. H Walt , haa returned
from an extended visit In the eantcrn states

K.'lmrd Klug who ban been In the city
for pjrne time , the eue t of bis brother-in-
law S S Kate has returned to hie home In
(MadlconVIs

Among the emir lonlKts who dally
the city you will observe many weatlnK
line laundry work The "Eagle" work BO B

nil over tbe stale 724 Uway.
The Ladles' Aid socletj of St John's Knfi-

lleh
-

Lutheran church will meet on Thun -

rtaj af'trimon at 2 o clock at the rt ldtnce-
of Mrs S V. Williams on Commercial
street-

S Lingo who In one of the most exten-
sive

¬

stock dtalem of Norwich , la. , was In
the itv jostfrdR > on business with the
implement men and South Omaha etock-
jan1' !

A large number of the friends of Louis
Ilapl arranRc-J a ver } pleatant surprise
jiartj In his honor Saturday evening at hl-

i'ome The occasion was hU twentjflret-
blrihilay

Tor tale al a bargain , modem residence ;

crvi'rai location ; part trade cons dercd Also
othcr bargains Special attention to rent-
lie furnished roouiE. J. II Davidson ,

C25 5th ave
Mrs C Chapman and daughter , Har-

riett
¬

of Kmnont. Neb Mrs Charles Chap-
man anJ son Vail , of Norfolk Neb , and
M a Fannie Pllkin of Eagle Grove la , VMrt
the gu eta of Mre August Hereshelm the
t-arlv part of th's' week

Cits Meat and Milk Inspector Cbarlw-
Kl holson discovered a beef Tuesdoj thai
had been buttjierad * evcral hours after a llml
had been broken nd the flash was tainted
vtth inflammation He covered It with real
on and ordered It dt trojed

The remains of Samuel Hughes who re-
contlj

-

di "d at 1'lttston , Pa , and who war
former ! ) a resident of this city , will ar-
rive here Trlday over the Northwestern n-

i3pm The body will immediately bt
taken to Tain lew cemetery for burial

Itcv C L ZorbauKh wife and child , vvh (

hai-e hernlsltlng their relatives and friend1
here for a wecl. , left last evening for Cleve-
laad 0 where Mr Zorbaugh has been pas-

tor of Q P-cBbjtcrlati church for four jeare-
He Is a graduate of the Council Bluffs Hlgl
erhool-

Mlssts Nettle and Nina Williams , accom-
panied

¬

bj MIES Cecilia Crocker , have gone to
Oakland ..o aHend the meeting of the I'otta'-
waHamlp Countj Veterans' association Mis'
Nina Williams will remain after the meetlni-
fo - a short visit with Iier friend , Miss Nul
Barber

The rules of the United State * circuit com
require that trial notices shall be filed no-

Jater than fifteen days before the opening ol
..ho term The fall term her? will begin or
the third Tuesda } In September , and trial
notices must , therefore , be filed not latci
than September C-

.Ed
.

Sparry , the exprec agent at Hamburg
Iii was brought In last evening by Dtputj
Marshal Ellcr charged with disposing ol
Intoxicating liquors without proper govern'-
roent authority He was arraigned befor
Commissioner Wright His offeree IB eaic-
to be merely a technical one-

.Carlson
.

and Blumbard , two of the met
charged with illegal fishing In Cut-Off lake
were discharged by Justice. Vien jerterday
and the two bn > s. who were arrested , wen
dismissed Some of the defendants threatei-
to bring suit against Deputj rish Commls-
Blot cr Carbee for kidnaping , because tbe ;

claim to have been arrested on that part o
the lake which is in Nebraska.-

C

.

B. Vlavl Co. , female r n eay ; consultatlm
free OHlce hourb , 9 to 12 and 2 to 5 Healtl
book furnibhed. 326-327-328 Merrlam block

N T Plumulng eompanr Tel. 25-

0.rniiftTPiipi"

.

Committee nt Work.
The conference committee of the variou

factions In the street car franchise fight hell
two sessions jcsterday , and at the conclu-
elon was able to report progress

The conference Is using the Dubuque ordl-
nance as a sort of basis for compromise
The representative of the street car compan
has asked not to have the compromise or-

dlnance made an } stiff" than the unbuqu
charter , and the citizens commltteeman ha
Insisted upon getting la as many llhera
propositions as possible for the city On-

of the feature !, of the Dubuque ordinance 1

the proposal of the street car company t
prepare and maintain a public park outsid-
of the city and keep It open for the free us-
of the public The citizens' commltteema
thinks this is an Important concession tha
should have an equivalent in the Counc
DlufTs charter The company's represents
live points to the fact that the Dubuqu
charter permits the company to charge 1

cents faro to get to this park , and that
Is a big Investment for the compan } Th-
company's representative also persists li

calling attention to the othcr fact that th-

DubuquR charter grants a fifty-ear frar-
chl.se to a consolidated compan } . that co-
ntrols the electric lighting plant of the entlr-
clt } and that It has many other feature
that are fsr more objectionable than any c

those conta'tied In the original charter

The genuine Domestic soap IB the fire
grade Tbe Imitation Is e cheap grade-

.IllHi

.

firm < It' I'rlmiirlf. * .

Calls for democratic primaries to clcc
delegates to the county convention which I

o( nominate candidates for county ofllce-
i1mo been called at the following times an-
JllBClS

Second Ward , First Precinct Saturda
evening at 7'30 o'clock at the city bulldlm

Second Ward , Second Precinct Saturda
evening at "Omaha" building , corner c

ninth street and Broaduaj-
Plfth Ward. First Precinct Saturda-

cvtnlrg at 7:30: o'clock at the county bullc-
inj ; corner of Fifth avenue and Twolf-
ictreel

Sixth Ward , First Precinct Saturda
evening at 7 30 o'clock at 2020 BroadV.QJ.-

Lew
.

la Touiibhlp Saturday evening at-
o'clock at I he L) . and D < ciool) lioutc.

Fifth Ward , Second Precinct Saturda-
tneulng at S o'clock , at 1D11 Thlrteent-
Etreot Dlect elx dt'h'gatie. P. II , Ugai
commltttcman.-

Thctber

.

itching , buriilng , blooding , Bcalj ,

cruitodlinplor] blotchwhether simple ,

scrofulousor hereditary , from infancy to age ,
peedlly cured by warm baths with CPTICUJU.-

BOAV
.

, gentle anointings with CITICCUJLoin-
tment

( ¬

) , the great Bkln euro , and uilld doses
of CUTICDUA KIHOLVEXT , greatest of blood
imriQera and humor cur-

oi.u

.

( lielira
I< toll tbrourboat thi wotU. Forrtt Diva HD CBIK.
Comr Bult Pn p M Do toa.

f"U w to Cuf t.t rj Dlo9j llumortn *.

FACE

ANNOUNCE TIIK ASSIGNMENTS

Board of Education Decides to Unload Its
Secret Information.

CITY TEACHERS LEARN THEIR FATE

School * ntiil CrnilPN nnd luTnlnrn
Who 1VI1I I'rrftlitc ( HIT 'I ln-in

the Avar Some
UontlmurU. .

The Board of Education held a special
meeting last night and concluded to make
public tbe assignment of teachers for the
ensuing } ear. The proposed plcn of with-
holding

¬

the assignment until just before the
opening ot the schools grew to be very un-

popular
¬

, nnd toward the laet not one member
of tbe board wan willing to favor It any
longer The assignment ehons n considera-
ble

¬

changing around , but not as much , per-
haps

¬

, HE the teachers were led to anticipate
The early part of the session was devoted

to the difccharge of the usual routine busl-
n (* N A. Crawford filed his application
for the position of eecretar } of tbe board
and It was place on file with the application
of K'Vcral other attorney who dtblre tbe
position

Bids for tuppllng the coal for the pres-
ent

¬

} ear were opened The board had prac-
j tlcally decided to use Ccntcrvllle lump and

the bids considered were all based upon es-

timates
¬

of the cost of furnishing that coal
j The Council Bluff? Coal and Ice company

offered to furnish It screened for $3 24 a ton ,
the Carbon Coal company at J3 19 screened
and J3 04 mine run , n H Williams
screened. 324. H ''A Cox $3 17 and William
Welch J3 IS The latter two bidders neg-
lected

¬

to specify whether the coal the} were
offering was screened or unscreened Upon
the fate of the bids. If the question of
screening was not considered , the Carbon
Coal compau } was the lowest bidder , but
thu contract was not awarded The bids
were referred back to the committee on
fuel and heating for further Investigation ,

with Instructions to ascertain the name of
' the mine owners from whose mints the coal
i was to be shipped

The committee on grounds and buildings
i reported that the leases on the two school
j buildings on Cut Oft island had been re-

newed
¬

at the same rentals as laet } ear , and
that the committee had decided that it was
advisable to continue both the schools for
the } ear.

ASSIGNMENT OF TEACHERS
The teachers' committee reported the re1-

Ignatlon
*-

of Miss Emma Morehousc , and the
election of Miss Caldwell. prcviouslv a sub-
stitute

¬

to fill the vacancy The assignment
j of teachers WOP then announced b } Chairman

Spruit The substitutes will be assigned
later The assignment follows , the figure'
following the names indicating the grades :

Washington Avenue School Mantle Man-
gum. principal Claia Meyers , 3-2 , Josie
Clausen , 3-1 , Mamie Dalf. 3-1 ; Ada Howard
7-2 , Uoberta Hattenhauer , 7-1 , Helen Tler ,

C-l , Jennie Bull , 5-1 , Grace Foster , 4-2 , Elfie
. Miles , 3-2 , Bertha Marsh , 3-1 , Dora Lon ,

2-2 , Gussle Honn , 2-1 , Nellie Parsons , 1-

II Bloomer School Ma } Sims principal 8-1 ;

Elsiu Honn , assistant , S-1 , Margaret Whist-
t ler , 8-1 and 7-2 , Margaret Van Order , 71-
tt and 6-2 ; Amy Robinson , C-l ; Annie Williams ,

5-2 ; Nc a Rursell , 5-2 ; Jessie Alworth , 4-2 ;

i Mabel Thompson , 32. Carrie Morgan , 2 ;

Hannle Hardln , 1 ; Mrs. Hardman , kinder-
garten

¬

Pierce Street School Vermont Renolds ,

Principal , C-7 ; Elsie Honn , arsietant , C-7 ;

Teresa Coyne , 5-C , Dora Churchill 4-5 , Kate
Trenor , 4 , Mary Swire 3 , Ada Alnsworth

'
2 , Jennie Pile , 1. Kindergarten , Mrs HarB-
man

I Twentieth Avenue School Kate Pane ,

Principal , C. Margaret Whirlter , ansibtant , C ,

Birdie I Anderson , 5 , Emma Howard , 4 ,

Llrzle Crocker , 3-2 , May Van Brunt. 3-1 ;

Paula Kreldler , 2-1 ; Dora Grass , 1-2 , Ida
Zipf , 1-2 and 1-1 ; Marie Ferguson , 1-1 ; Luella
Wlllltts. 1-1

Third Stre-et School Mrs M B Curtis.
Principal , C-7 ; Margaret Wallace , assistant ,

C , Agnes Drake , 5 , Julia Walker 4 , Slna
Groom , 3 , 'iFloience Carley , 2-2 , Ethel Bar ¬

clay. 21. Jennlo Howe , 1-1
Second Avenue School Elizabeth Gra-vcs

Principal , C-7 , Anna Vandercook , ass'stant
C-7 ; Mary McMlllen , 5 , Llv la Young , 4

Loul * Carson , 3 ; Minnie Williamson , 2
Mrtlo Barndt 1.

Avenue U School Ella Mclntosh , princi-
pal

¬

, 1 , Lillle Cherniss , assistant , 1 , Louise
Bohnlng , 2 , Annie Landon , 3 , May Caldwell
4 ; Diuma Boesche , 6 , Maude Smith , 7

Eighth Street School Wllliannu White
principal , 6 , Anna Vandercook , assistant , C

Minnie Clay , 5 , Mabel Storre , 4 , Annie De-
Great 3 and 4. Mamie Norene , 2-2 and 3-1
Mollie Scahlll. 2. Friendly Lucas 1

Eighth Avenue School Mrtle Cutler , prln.-
clpal. . first grade , Llllie Chermlss , assist-
aot first , Nellie Jacobs , second ; Lillian Hart
third. Ruth Wallace , fourth

Madison Avenue School Sue Badollet , prln-
cipal , first grade , Edith Field , second. Maj
Perry third and fourth ; Mre. Prout} , fourtt
and fifth-

.Thirtsecond
.

Street School Mrs Horaci-
A Gleason , princlpil , fir t grade , Mlnnii
Johnson second and third , MUb Rice , fourtl-

Ona

.and fiftht
, Harrison Street School Minnie Hansen

principal , first grade , Carrie Wells , second
Kendle. third

Cora Gretzer , Gunn school , first , second
third , fourth , fiftj and sixth grades

Viola Duncan. Clark school , flrat , second
third and fourth grades.-

Marj
.

Oliver , Woodbury school , first , seconc
and third grades

Anns Mlkosell , Courtland Place , first bee
onfl third , fourth and fifth grades.

Kate Sprague. Windsor park , first , second
third , fourth and fifth grades.

The substitutes elected were- Julia Till
lejs Wincfrcd A Be&le } , Lizzie Bohn am
Minnie Evtrs

SOME ROUTINE WORK.
The deeds and abstracts for tbe tvvo lot

recently purchased to enlarge rue groundi-
of the Second avenue building were sub
milled together with the bill of $0000 TU ;

were referred to the finance commlttc-e will
instructions to pay the money If the ab-

etractf were found to be all rlht.
The fourth estimate of Contractor Beset

for the carpenter work on the Twentietl
avenue addition was presented and allowed
It amounted to $316 and made a total o

1517.25 already paid on estimates
The committee on supplies recommendu

the purchase of 100 Read t Kellogg e'e-
mentary grammar* at a test of $50 , to hi
used as fiupplementar } book * and to hi
loaned to the pupi'a , there being no elc-
mentary grammara now used The recom-
mendatlon was concurred In Supplier
for the High school amounting ti-

J150 were a'so ordered to be pur-
chased. . The acini for the grammars an-
nounced that b vvould give the teacher
100 Instruction books for ure In tench in ;

the vertical sjt-trm of writing It was nisi
decided to purchase a quantity of Sin-era
elementary arithmetics at a cost of 36 cent
to the pupils , to take the place In the ele
military branches of the schools of thi
present Grc-culeaf books , which cost tbe pu
pits CO cents each

The teachers committee recommended
change of tbe course of stud } In the big ]

school by which the commercial cours
would be changed from tvvo to four > ears
to correspond with the scientific course Tb
matter elicited a good deal of dlscu vilon , bu
the recommendation wae finally adopted

("unprrl nl rnlriiimuit 1nrU.
The Tvventj Gecond Infantry band of For

Crook haa been engaged to give a concer-
In rainuoutit park next Sunda } afternoon
Thtt occasion is the completion of the btroe
car Hack extension and the Improvement
that have been under way In the park fo-

sevrral weeks , yhe Omaha car. ' will be rui
direct ! ) into the park The band has bee :

engaged by the t treet car company , am
Manager Dlmmock eajs if the Sunda'e at-
tendance will justify it tbe concerto will b
repeated while tbe pleasant w rather lasts.

Slim und Attliclirk.
Mary E. Van Wormer baa brought sul-

in the district court actlnst Stephen N , Mar
lovio to recover compt-ataUoa tor ib

care of Marlowe'e Blck wife and has at-
tached

¬

hta property on the ground that he-
hai refused compensation and wae about to
remove his property from the county without
securing the debt

The petition asserts that Marlowe engaged
hoard and lodging for hlmeelf nnd wife o *

Mrs. Van Wormer Borne lime before January
12 last and that after ttaylng there some-
time Mrs Marlowe wiu? taken sick , re-
quired

¬

the care of a physician and a great
deal of attention On January 12 Marlowe
left tbe place , deserting hie wife , leaving
her to the care of Mrs. Van Wormer. who
claims that the services rendered are worth
$1P5 She GUCS for that amount

ItOTH TO Till ! CH L > T.IA1I * .

IliuuUcrn of llnil ( liuirtc-rn (Set I.ocKcil-
in TlKlit ( liiurfcrH.

The two men arrested for pas lng counter-
felt money on Tuesday evening had a hear-
ing

¬

before United Stati commlsloncr
George F. Wright } csterday. J. E. Kern ,

In whose possession twenty-four bogus quar-
ters

¬

were found , concluded to waive exam-
ination

¬

and go to jail at once without troub-
ling

¬

the officers to submit the proof In their
possession that he was guilty of tbe crime
charged against him William Frost , tbe
other man , asked to have bis case continued
until today , on the plea that he would be
able to show that be was only In bad corn-
pan } and was not engaged ei making a
living b } competing with the United States
mints Both were taken to the county jail
b } federal officers

When the tne-n were arrested they said
they had Just reached the clt } after having
driven from Norfolk , Neb , in a huckster
wagon en route to the soldiers encampment
at Oakland. Investigation } esterday dis-
closed

¬

the fact that both men were from
Omaha and the rig they were driving bad
been hired for the trip from an Omaha man
The police officers feel assured that the }

made a good catch. Ofllccrs Cuater and
Beswlck were on the trail of the men within
half an hour after the} reached the clt }

and passed the firs-t piece of spurious mone }

sad had them In the clt ) Jail before the }

had been In town an hour Several months
ago one Saturday evening the town was
flooded with counterfeit dollars , which were
pasted ver } rapidly by a man and a woman ,

who succeeded in evading the police and
getting out of town. The ) were afterwards
arrested In Omaha by the federal authori-
ties

¬

but after such a long delay that the )
could not be positively Identified by their
victims Yesterda ) Frost was recognized as
the man who was In company with the
woman at that time and assisted In getting
rid of the stuff The county jail at the pres-
ent time contains about half a dozen counter-
feiters

¬

, and there Is an excellent prospect of
further addlticm within a short time The
money found in the possession of th last
two men was evidently made by an expert
and was of the grade as that pnrvloubl )

j pasred here The mint IP supposed to be
located somewhere south of Omaha , In the
vicinity of Belles ue. and the officers are
hot on trails which they believe will lead to-

tbe nlant.

The genuine Domestic eoap wrappers ntir-

ed. . Beware of Imitations

Hi-ill Exliitc TrnnsforN.
The following transfers are reported from

the title and loan office of J. W. Squl'e , 101

Pearl street-
Isaac A Wood nnd wife to Charles

H Line. lot S. block 1 , Steele &
Wood's subdlv q c d . . . . . $ 23

Sheriff to C H Deur , ne 4. nw M. , and
lot 1 of nw '4 , ne M , 2-77-44 , R d. . 530

Charles Barnett and wife to John C-

Sehermerhorn. . lot 2 , block 3 , Ballss
& Palmer's add , q. c d. 5 X

Catherine Murphy and hu-bnrd to C-

H Deur, ne Ji , nw > 4 , 77743v d 1.200

Four transfers ; total. $ 2,27-

cChrlKtinii Itoim-
The financial report of the Christian home

for the week shows that donations make n

grand total to the managers' fund of $9

being $26 below the needs of the week
Deficiency In this fund , as reported lasl
week 5793. Increasing deficiency to date
to $ S3 93 Grand total of receipts in HIE

general fund amounts to $95 31 , being $104 CS-

below the estimated needs for current ex-

penscs
-

! of the week. Amount needed in the
Improvement and contingent fund , as re-
ported

¬

last week , 86829.50

40 Domestic soap are good for
six silver teaspoons.G-

OOM

.

t tllfNjIlllll. .

The Board of Commissioners for the In.
cane called Mrs Anna Barton before it } es-

.terday and made a careful Inquiry intt
her mental condition Evidence showing thai
tbo woman was of unsound mind was sub
mltted and the commissioners found her ti-

bo insane An order wae made consigning
her to the asylum at Clarlnda for treat
meut.

Sliver teaspoons go with Domestic soap.

nxiinnltlunNNociutlun
The executive committee of the Councl-

BlutTs Exposition association will meet it
the Grand hotel Thursday evening Thli-

Is an adjourned meeting from last week
when the attendance was Insufficient for thi
Important business which was to be done
and It is especially desired that as man ;

of the members as possible will be present

WVTEKMAN , HIS , MIM-

1lUTlnrci tlint If ISIfctrd H - Will Voli
fur 111 < Trmiilfiiirii liiif nt.-

OTTUMWA
.

, Ia , Aug 25. (Special )-
Senator Waterman of this city , who let
the fight in the Iowa senate last wlnte:

against the famous Temple amendment , ii-

an Interview tolaiaid he would vote fo-
1It If It came u ag li ) because ho though
the people wantec It He thought with i

plank favoring tbe amendment In the retmli-
lican state platform it became a state 'Issui
Instead of a legislative district Issue , as here-
tofore He sas "Reading tbe plank in thi
platform in the light of the public dlscusiloi
had upon the eubiect to which it refers , i
makes the intent of my party and my owt
duty perfectly clear , and If elected I Bhal
most certain ! ) and willingly bupport tbi
Temple amendment. "

I on n FurniiT 1 'on nil Dinil.-
WAVDR.LT

.
, la , Aug 25 Jerome Kern ,

farmer , war found dead In the woods las
even'nK , a buil ° t ho'e through his side am
his clothes entlrch burned from hl body
He had been miertng since Monday , vvhei-
he went Into the woods to hunt for bees
The locality is one that had witnessed t om-
bitltr neighborhood quarrels

CITV MAUSHil , IS

Off iu Hoi SprliiKx WHIici-
uJttpljliiv t ChiliKef.-

MARVVILLE
.

, Mo , Aug 23. (Speclal-)
Clt ) Mar.Ual Jonei P. Davis was suspende-
b ) the Board of Aldermen last night , peud-
ing a hearing upon the charges recently mad
agaiUKt him and mentioned in The. Bei-

Augubt 17. Final attlon In the Impeachmen
proceeding * ugalnst him was to have bee
taken , but the marahal left last Saturday f3
Hot Springs , Ark without leaving an ) wor
for the council behind He has until Octob*
8 to dhpiove the allegation * made agalnE
him ECl'y Ma s'-al Earn B A uold r
painted to fill the temporary vacauc ) mate
by the council.

DfiilliH cif u Illlj.
NORTH PLATTE. Neb. , Aug 25 ( Spe-

clal ) T Fulton Gaott died at bis home ii
this cit ) early thii morning from a compiles
tion of diaecscs The de-ceaud was In hi-

4Stb vcar. He leaves a wife and five tbll-
dren Mr. Gantt came to North Platte it
the early fcevcntles , and after reading her
a few } ( ara was appointed to a governmen-
c'.erkthlp In Washington , ThU he relln-
qutehcd about eight years ago and rcturnei-
to North Platte acd engaged In tbe practlc-
of law Mr Gentt was one of tbe leadlni-
popullslo of tbe western part of the state.

WEST POINT , Ntb. , Aug 25. ( Speclal.-
Tbe

. )-
death Is announced of Mrs Haebrock

living eight miles eoutbeast of this city
She was an early settler in Cumlng county

Mre. John Clattanoff died et her home o
Tuesday from malarial fever. She was th
wife of one of the mo t promloeat farmer
ia BUmarck tow.cEb.lp.

L-

pening

>

) Session of the American Bar
Association at Olev| ] ahd.-

DDRESS

.

BY PRESIDZNT WOOLWORTH

) nniliii Jinn Talk * to lllft rtrt-tlirrii of
the I.i-Knl rr ifr l in Siniic-

Ciinilltluim lilcli Con-

front
¬

feuolrtj- . '

CLEVELAND , 0. , Aug. 25. The first scs-
ion of the- twentieth annual convention of-

he American Bar association vvus called to-

rder at Association ball this morning , about
50 delegates being present. President
ames Woolworth of Omaha was In the chair
ad first Introduced JuiVse Samuel F Hunt ,

he chairman of the committee on entertain-
iient

-

appointed by the Ohio State Bar naol-
atlon.

-

. Judge Hunt greeted the delegates
R co-workers In the cause ; of good govern-

ment

¬

and the maintenance of public order
President Woolworth responded brlcfl } ,

hacking the Ohio State Bar assocUtkrj and
ntroduced Hon James T Hot , who wet-

omed

-

the delegates on behalf of the mem-

jers

-

of the bar of Cleveland
WOOLWOUTH SPEAKS

President Woolwortb again thanked the
members of the Ohio bar In general and the-

members of the Cleveland bar In particular
or their cordial welcome , and at once began
ho reading of the nrrnial addrc t3

Among other things the president said :

"A review of the legislation of the past
ear reveals that a ver } large proportion of-

he, statutes enacted relate to the police
ewer , and while nn increase In this di-

rection
¬

Is Inevitable as society becomes
more hlghl } organized It has seemed to
outrun necessity The disposition has been
manifest to aid one class of cltbuis or one
class of interests at the expense of others

ud to Intrude Into the affairs of Individual
This Is a grave question which should not-

e exaggerated , nor } et overlooked New
dogmas of government ate being enunciated
which in a measure abridge the Declara-
lon of Independence that "All men are

created equal " While we should not blind
our ejes to the situation 1 full faith
that the American people will solve this
irobletn as they have others before It-

"Equalit } before the law is a tremendous
truth. But there is another equallt } , it is
the equality of all men lt> the competitions
and rivalries of life Under our sjstem , the
gates and avenues to the arena of industrial
enterprise and adventure are open to all
who will run the course the start in the
race 10 e-qual for all , there is no favor for
any. and the best wins That Is the end
and consummation and fruition of the
equality unto which Americans are born
There never were here classes favored b }

law ; that Inequality our fathers never could
bear The highest education v.as , perhaps
at one time within reach of the few. but that
advantage long since became common An }
deserving boy ma } b } his own ihands earn
the best instruction in the great universi-
ties

¬

Our social ap well as political svstem-
Is illustrated by comparison with that of
England , the foremost of all European na-
tions

¬

In the institutions of free aom The
history of the English people during this
centur } Is a strange story of the political
enfranchisement of the people first one class
and then another being admitted to a share
of political power , until a rem-
nant

¬

of inequalit } remains Where our
forefathers were at the .b glpning , there
Englishmen have come nd .now another
process is Just being entered upon. A re-
cent

¬

writer of singular Insight sas his
countrymen 'are definitely entering on a
stage when the advancing part } Is coming to
set clearly before it as the object of en-
deavor

¬

, the ideal of a state jot society In-
vhlch there shall bs nt least no law'pro-
tectod

-
, power-holding class on the one bide ,

and no excluded and disinherited claM on
the other a stage in which , for a long
period to come legislation will aim at se-
curing

¬

to all the memb'rs of the communlt }
the right to be admitted to the rivalry of
life , as far as possible , on a footing of
equality of opportunlt } ( Kldd on Social
Evolution , p 141 )

WEALTH AND POVERTY-
."Against

.

Institutions justified by the self-
evident truths of the declaration and a social
order whose development has- proceeded on
them , other forces are being set in arrav
Thc.3e who have given energy and direction
to these alien and hostile forces and peek tc
lifve them farther and farther , think the }
discover in modern Industrial eociet } and lr
: he development and oper.ttlon of its funda-
mental principle , evils that greatl } transcendill that man has achieved To them thi
Ival-les and competitions of life are vir'ulenl

stimulants ; the } make the strong drunk with
Dltllew desire , and snatch from the un-
ortuncle , however worthy , the rewards 01

their agony of toll It cannot be denied that
In the end , the equalities of rights amopportunity work out in some Instances UK
widest Inequalities and the raukest injustice
and that good men are sick at the eight o
them Great accumulations of wealth in tbhands of some , and equal accumulations o
.-.ant Ignorance b'utalit } and mental ane
moral degradation upon the heads of others

Hd ln hand One seems to correspont
with the other In a measure they are reatea Some assume that one Is the cause othe other , they ray that there Is a law nhlclrivets the laborer to capital more flrml'than w edges of Vulcan did Prometheus to throck This exaggerate * the relation of omto the other. One is certainly not the onli-
ause- af the other But It cannot be denlci
iiat rrrat accumulations of wealth In tnihands of the few go along with the proc °

oy which the poor are crowded down lideeper depths of poverty ; and. more antmore the multitude on the brink iiprecipitated Into the ab.vss of hopeles
mlsei } , while their places are in turn filletby the industrious who beg for work and nolor br ad-

"Such dlEeatlsfactbn with eoclal condit onsarising largely from the exccosive actlvitjof the natural right of every man to do tinbeet for himself In the rivalry and compe
titions of life, have found expression itwao more emphatic than words. The legit
atlon of the past twenty-five } earo has beerlargely directed to strengthen the lower antweaker classes againtt the higher antstronger , and to equip the former agalns

the latter for the struggles of life , and thiInstinct running through all classes approves
this policy Tbe trend of opinion is showi
In the character of measures which are noonly matured In Ptatutes , but ro Introduced
advocated and received t.lth' appjauoe although they fall of patsage Wild and extravagant propositions fer tbe exercise o
the powers of the state are'mtre of an Intemperate advocacy In popular atscmbllci
and certain public prints ; great Is thiimpatience to end all socUI erJls at a strokithat the rights , consecraU-d Iri the Declara
tlon of Independence nnthT constltutioni
are ruthlecvly set at rcmediei
devised with some respect for orderl } meth-
ods are contemptuously trllriMd The iiev
doctrine hue its beet and lu propaganda I
Is not possible to eel forth'in detail It
creed , but it may perhaps'be' stated wel
enough for our purpose' thiJb the ethlca-
prlutlplra of the IrnmortuK tate the unit ;
of a nation with its genena.ltmfi , experience !

and accumulations , in whlUi .their cltlzom
find their highest batUfactlong. and of prop
crty. that la , my rlghtMto ) what ia mini
and } our right to what'li' yours , which li
incapable of surrender and'vvjll' not tolcrati
usurpation , are figmcntc of a diseased civ-
ll'zatlon and rags of worn-out and castolg-
arments. . Tbe explanation of * oclety ac-
cording to the new lights , la a question o
economics , and , In this narrow field , thi-
tbeor ) and postulate Is that manual labo-
Is alone dceenlng. that value Is what labo-
addj to phjeltal substances , to which labo-
is the only one entitled , and ia the on ) ;

ono who ought to appropriate it , tbe laui-
of which dogma IB that the man who em-
plo6 laborer * , paying them wages , and ap-
proprJata? the value of their labor eve
and above what he allows them , robs then
of the product that U not his own Let thi
not be thought to be an exaggeration o
perversion Tluee are some of the purest
which one of the apostlfe of this sect ube.-
in

.

the course of the exposition and develop
inent of the dogma.-

IUGHT
.

TO THE LAND-
."Mr

.

George seems not bold enough t
send all ownership to limbo. But be doe
contend that land ia nulllus fllluu. He aayft-
"The essential character of the one claeg o-

tntnca is that they embody labor, al

I

3roupht Into btln * br humin exertion tbelr-
cxUtenoo or non-existence their Increase or
diminution , depending on man The re-
entlal

-
character ot the other class ot

things la that they do not embody labor
and exist Irrespective of human exertion '

And Irrespective of man , they arc the flelil-
or environment In which man finds hlmtelf.
the storehouse from which bis needs must

supplied , tbe raw material upon which ,
and the forces with which , bis labor alone
cap act And he concludes , 'though his
titles have been acquiesced In by generation
after generation , to the landed estate * ot-

.he. duke ot Westminster the poorest child
that la born In London today IIHS as much
right as his eldest on. Though the sov-

ereign
¬

people of the state ot New York
consent to the landed possessions ot the
Asters , the puniest Infant ttat comes wall-
Ing

-
into the world In the pqualldlst room of

the most miserable tenement house becomes
at that moment seized of an equal right with
the millionaires And it Is robbed If the
right is denied ' The Ideal soclet } which
they portray leaves the Individual without
motives. Incentives , permissions and facili-
ties

¬

to exertion , men lapsed into a state
of crushing equality , life a drear } monototi }

and the state without functions to restrain
.he evil or protect enterprise. Industry and
self-denial U la a condition In which all
rights end duties are extinct til hopes , dc-

slrcs
-

, cravings , appetencies suppressed 'Uo
made a desert end Called It peace ' Better
thin that are vars and rapine and crime ,

ell , starvation aud agonies of the worst
dajE-

"It Is perhaps natural to stigmatize these
doctrines as foreign Importations , at which
our people will not give more than an In-

credulous
¬

glance , and resent as an Insult lo
American common SCUM Ihe suggestion
that these vagaries and foolish fancies will
find acceptance among ue But It Is eas } to-

percelvo Just grounds for apprehension
Dno cause for alarm Is the llteralure which
ias In a few } ears been put forth and the

reception which It has met Its volume Is
great It Is net r.ov, end then a pamphlet
of ephemeral form nnd contents , but bonks
of pretentloui size and substance The
writers show a masterful grasp of social
phenomena , a deep knowledge of the laws
which govern them and a rare power and
originality in their explanation They cn-

iven
-

their pages b } flashes of truths , eomc-
ot which are new and others seem new
Above all , deeplj moved themselves bj
. . .jlr revelations and animated bj a lofty
spirit their periods are oflen all afire with
ntensily of longing and the passions of
Hatred of vvl.at fctcms to them tbe bitter ¬

nesses of life and of history This estimate
Is supported by the pages of Karl Marx In-

tils book on capital , which he calls a 'Crit-
ical

¬

Aualvsls of Capitalist Production'
and of Henry George's book on "Progrcs"
and Poverty , ' which on his title page he
characterizes as 'An Inquiry Into he cauie-
of Industrial depressions and of the In-

crease
¬

of want with Increase of wealth tbe-
remedy'

POWER OF ORGANIZATION.-

'At
.

this point two facts press upon the
attention In the first place , nhlle the wage-
earners are men of like passions as other
men no better and no worse , and therefore
to be expected to put their personal In-

terests
¬

before thoce of ottiore vel they dis-

play
¬

a strange and enthusiastic loyalty to

theiclacs. . so that If one section falls Into
trouble , thos-e who are at the moment less
unfortunate , contribute relief from their
oovertv with gcncroslt } They exempllf } tli-
csaIng , 'If one member suffer all sutler-
w Ith It. ' The sympathetic btrlke la the ex-

pression
¬

of this pa'sion I" tne Ilexl Ilace
the wage-earners submit to a discipline to
Held and severe as an arm } In battle Each
abdicates hi" , free will his judgment , hi-

nerional
-

wishes aud Interests He Is no
longer an individual , but nn atom of a mas"
the smallest part of a machine driven b } a
nov er greater than steam , and directed bj
the hand of the engineer at his pleasure
What this great bodj of the citizenship
uosseEsed of political power , transported bj
the enthusiasm of elf-s.acrlfice , directed bj a
relentless discipline will be , when it be-

comes
¬

thoroughly saturaled with Ibese
doctrines , it is not hard to divine In that
day , if it ever comes , the federations of labor ,

their battalions enthusiastic , compact
disciplined , organized and moving with one
Impulse at the word of command , when
launched upon instltutlors under which Ihej
suppose themselves trodden down will sweep
from the face of the earth not corporations
sndlcales , trusts and aggregated capital
onlj , but all the whole older of industrial
Boclctj as now oganlzed-

"What has been said is without profit if-

we stOD here Any explication , however
accurate and impre she. of the principles
of American society , political and Industrial
and anv warnings against the Insidious in-

troductlon into that order ot alien and
virulent heresies will be vain , unless the }

excite to a search for a remedy for Impending
evils ; antidotes for the blood poteon. The
remed } which I ventu-e to suggest , as that
which our profession Is competent to ad-

minister.
¬

. Is tbe appllca'lon of the mechanism
of the law to the education of all In the rights
and duties of citizens to the end that the }

apprehend Justice A somewhat complex
proposition needing explanation The educa-
tlon leferred to IB not such as ia to be had
in the schools They tench the principles ot
political morality. Illustrating them by the
malnfold experiences of the race in the
course of its evolution and enforcing them
by sanctions drawn from many eides , just as-

thev leach the principles of personal moral-
ity

¬

, but unhappily one ma } know the formet
best and be a bad citizen just as he who
knows the latter best mar be a bad man
All thai learning is very admirable and
desirable , but it does not go fa- enough
The educallon implied In Ibe statement must
convey to the mind BO vivid a notion of every
right that to realize it is the one object of-

dteire and to infringe it rouses the whole man
In a"-m It Informs , enlivens and invigorates
the conscience so that a man la as sensitive
to a wrong as to a personal Indignity All
the hablls , prejudices and lemperament of
the man must be for his Inviolable Integrit }

This high endeavor , purpose and praclice is-

pcesible only afler long continuance In the
exercise of the rights and duties of citizens.-

"One
.

of the was of educating citizens in
their rights and duties is by Improving and
defining Ihe Jury sMem , nnd making thr
service InltTCElIng to Jurore. In the populat-
as well as the superior courts The large
numbeof Jurors should be those reached or
liable to be reache'd by the new hcre'Ua , and
the office should be dignified by tbe character
of the men called to serve In It and by tbe-

c'rcumstances' of the emploinent The first
quallfioallon of the juror should be that he
earns a decent living for himself and famll } ,

rlgotously excluding all who , from whatever
cause , do not do to , a ruthlecs rule some-
times

¬

, just as a'e the chances of lire alwajs
The term of service should be for several
weeks , and twice tbe average wages be paid
for it , and the place of employment be kept
open Judges and Justices of the peace
should be men of gravity , sufficient learning
common esteem and strong pweonallty
who v.lll direct t.e! Jury to the very right ol
the matter.-

"There
.

Is another of the processes of the
law which can be developed to tbe same
end Once a jcar men are r ent out , under one
title or another , with more or less authorilj ,

to ascertain the value of every man's prop-
erty

¬

, to the end that It ma } be taxed ac-
cordingly.

¬

. The Inquiry he makes , or
whether he makep anv , Is a matter com-
mitted

¬

to his discretion ; and whether be
acts upon the information at bis hand or
according to bis arbitrary pleasure Is a
question for his conscience , if he have a
conscience The whole thing Is a secret
and Irresponsible process The natural con-
sequcnee

-
Is thai tbe fees allowed by ttatulu

are a small fraction of what bet receives for
reduced assessments of Ibe rich , and ex-

cessive
¬

valuations of Ibe property ot tbe
poor Our ccncern here Is not with these
mischiefs , but with tbf uses which may he-

rnado of this process for the education of
Iho people Commit the buslnets to boards ,

j tlio majoril } of whlrb I'hall be vage-
earneis

-
having tbe qualifications of jurors

Let tbe board sit at convenlrnt boura In a
convenient place with open doors , and com-
pel

¬

every property owner to attend , and In
the presence ) of his neighbors , stale what IB

necessary to determine the value of his
property , subject him to crosBexamlnailon-
b) any other person , and lei the result be
publicly declared with the reasons for It.
The interest of ever } man will bo enlisted ,
not enl } in securing tbe lowest valuation of

LADIES CAN WEAR SHOES
One flit EinalUi tfu-r Allen'n Foot Kate u-

powiler to l shaken Into the KIOVI It maku
tight or new choc * feel me ) , Inntunt relle
to torn * und bunions. It In the. grtulect comfort
dUcovery of the me , C'ureu und | revent > cuollen
feet , hlUtere , cullou * und core tpoti Allen'i
Foot Kate U a certain rure for went Inf. hot

. uchinc feet. At all druKsl'ti and tliue >tor-
20c.

>

' I . Trial p&ck&Ee I'HEE by mull. Addict *
) Allen S. OluutttQ , Le IUy , K , Y.

hte property but the highest of thilt of-
othrm

Another way m r l>e opened IhroxiRh
which I1 el fi e mv tip lrswn Into p rtlel-
patlon

-
In public affair * The democracy of the

town meeting formerly hurt * larpe place
In the political organization In most Utah *
admlnUtrattve ofllcers anil boardR have
crorter3 these popular assemblies out and
horn them of tht-ir useful ponert Offlclal-

Ism has superseded iKipular modes Ren
where the tonn mectlns remains. It has
but a remnant of Its former vlqor It Is an-
Isntltutlon of which great use mnv be made
In counteracting the evil of socialistic ten-
dencies

¬

that are- paining mar among us-
U U were multiplied. o that one of them
would not cover too larso a terrltor ) nor
Include too man } cltlrens. and every citi-
zen

¬

could make himself heard and felt In-
It the InterePts of the neighborhood be-
dlscuwed and dfalt with , and the Initia-
tive taken In great public movements , some-
thine

-

would be done to brlnp back the civic
oattsfactlons and contentments of our
fathers The political llfo viould be again
thp popular life The bumblwt would have
his place made for him by himself The
Intelligent wage-earner who now revels In-
he theories and fancies of Marx and George

will be recalled to the rights which arr-
ils bcvond the reach of government and-
o the duties the dlschatge of which afford
ilm hU highest enJojmcntG He will feel
be dlgnltj of manliness nnd of citizenship.
he vigor and self-reliance and the ardor of-
mtrlotic emotion people of nuch men
will not jlcld to the lassitude of a widely
which IB without vlrllltj , adventure , In-
dtistr.v

-
. and ambition "

Several papers were read and the delegates
pent the afternoon ctijov Ing a lake ride

rirp f ii Dnj ,
PITTSnrno Aug 25 Fire tonight com-

lrtely
-

) dealrojed Urggs A Co 's monument
nd hardwood mantel i 6talili ihinent and the

Vogle l'r < serving compan > ' plant , at La-
o"ke

-
and Anderson streets , Allcghen

Iicggs & Co's lca JCO oao is full } in-
sured.

¬

. the Icfp of Vogle & Co Is put at $15 -
000 , with $7000 ireurnnce

KANSAS CITY. Mo , Aug 25 A large
art of the plant of the Kansas Cltj Car

and Toundrj company In Armourdale was
drstroved tonight by a fire resulting fiom-
he bursting of a furnace In the fouiidrv-
mllding The loss Is fulls $150 000 The
) lant which is owned bv the Armour in-

s
-

, Is insured for $4DO,00-

0lli'H lit * - MNlon-
.ST

.
LOUIS , Aup 2' A < 5> ecinl to tbe Ke-

lubllc
-

from Qitincy , 111 , says The lirM
convention of the Negro Interstate Tree Sil-
ver

¬

league I i In session here Among thuse-
re ent are George E Tax lor of O kaloosn-
n , ipresl jont of the Xntlonnl league nt d-

ii.lillf.lier of the Negro Solicitor , Tredcr i k-

i McGee , of MlnneaiKili" , A K Sluim tip of-
tii2lanapoll , editor and proprietor of the In-

dlnnnpoli'World. . Cvru' D 11 1 r Omaha
e<lltor of the Afro-Amercin Bontine' I >

? -ott of Cairo , 111 , pre ident of the Illlni.sNegro Tn-e Silver lenjme. Prof CV L.ear-
irir.o'pal af the Clnrk vTe , Mo colir'dr-
chool , F O Allen of Uurllng-ion , Harrv-
jrahnm of Kansas, Citj , Mo , president of
the iNeRro 'Free SI ver league of Missouri and
editor of the Kunsas C t > HlPltiB Sun , and
the Qulncy

or-

S MITO TliiiiiilcrNtiirniN niul Much
Cool - - In NliriiHUn. .

WASHINGTON , Aug Forecast for
Thtirsdaj :

For Nebraska Severe thunderstorms ,

much cooler , soutli gales , becoming north'-
St.

-
( .

For South Dakota Severe thunder-
"torm1

-
; , much cooler , gales , bocom-

inu
-

northwest
For low a Sev ere thundr rstorm0 , warmer

n eas ern portion , much cooler Thursdaynight , southeast gules , becoming northwest
For Missouri Generallj fair ; warm ,

southeast winds
For Kansa = Fair ; cooler In western PT-

tlon
-

, south winds , becoming northwest
For Wj omlng Show ers , cooler , north

winds.
Lcn-nl Itccord.

OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU
OMAHA , Aug 25 Omaha record of ralnfa 1

and temperatute compared with correspond-
ing

¬

day of the past thtee jears1-
S17. . 1E9G IKtT 1S M

Maximum temperature. . . . S3 SC SI 8G
Minimum temperature ((3 G4 Go r.4
Average temperature . . . . 73 75 73 7-
5Kalnfall 00 .00 00 00

Record of tempera turt nnd precipitation at
Dmaha for this end since March 1 , U97
formal for the dav 72
Excess for the day l
Accumulated deficiency since March ] 41
Normal rainfall for tfte day 10 inch
Deficiency for the day 10 ini h
Total rainfall bince Match 1 .1411 In hsD-
etlclencv & ''ce March 1 . . S OJ iinrhes.
Excess for cor period of 1SSG . . 2 SO lnjhes-
Defiolencj for cor period of 1S95 . . G 23 Incites

llcjiorth from Stations nt S p. m.
Seentllfth meridian time

T Indicates trnc-e of prerlpltntlon-
L A WCLhH , Local roricast Ofnclal

KINGSFORO'S
OSWEGO CORN-

STARCH
for the table,

The Original , Oldest and Best.

BLOOD POISON
ton Bvruiu ? )

A Written Onnrnntr ? tn fl III: I'.VKUT-
CASKiir MUMZV-

Onr curf if r rmnnf nt und not twtchlnc un C * *
trpMr<1 Irn ymrrftiro hurpiicrrf M ? ni ptmptcm tw .

HY drtl lnc jour nw lull } vrproutnM j uu tij mull ,
and we cite tn pamf rtroiijt (mMnnirc lorarrorirtuiid
all inolioy The* - who pn-frl to fmlnr hrrr for tlrat-
mcnt

-
ran do to and * r will iwf nUlfo tl t n both aju-

andliolcl bill" whllr hn* U tall to ruir Wrclml-
truer the world lorara that ouf luatr Itrnuily
will not runVV rlti tot Mill imttlrulai * and K t Uie-
ftltlenc * vVi"Vni wihMM ua k | itlc l J null ) M | po ,
an tlip moot finlnrnt | lnlrlait lime lifter l rn al li-

to cltr mor* than ttnipivinn relict In our tcnjri r-

lirartloc with thin MneU' ll < mriU It has twn mi t-

dinirult tootrrromi' thr pitiJUllc i a ttllit all owlcd-
ifrrinc * Ilut limlrr out Mnmc irtmimiilrrjuli thould
not hMllatl to try tl iMxmnlvMitakriiiirliaiui ol-

lonlinr vour incunr We cimituitn to CHIP or tifuna-
Mert dollar and an wt h M n limitation to protect ,
al o nnanrlal uarktnc ot 8UO.U O. It In perfecll-
yatetnall( whovlll trrtlii' tnattnent ! leiTtofoiTiiiu-

hint - been I'Uttlnc' l anil luiilnc out sour nionej for
different tleattnenUnnil alttiotiili } ouaieluit > et enm !

no one ha inld back jour mom v Ho not a te nr
mon IIIOIIPT until ton ( r; k * . Hill ihlonli ueevMateit-
ea.i

|
emnl In tlilit } to lllnpt ) dn1t. ln > rnlt tc out

Ilimni-lal mamlim* our rtpuiatum ni liu-liir * men.-
VVnu

.
UK tor imnira ami nililm.Mn ol itn we lime

cunil who ha plren |ninil lon to ultr to then.-
It

.

1-oHinMni | i ,inn tortotlilr II wlllfave yoia
world ot millFiliiKfrum iniiitali.lia.tn nml It uiu IT-

manlid what ma } vouiotuprlni ,* mtlei tlntiiiKli } tir-
owiimgltpenet Itjoiil p> tM | tomftan plii'l' Iti-on lai-o ,

ton thront mu"ou iwteheit In mouth ihiumatlun In
boner and Joints , Imlr tallliiK out ini | tlui on any
liait of tlivM 4) tn llniuritmia ilimM| lt ti | lti In-
IH ail or tKineK joil no tlnu to wmti Thou1 who
HIT oonMalitlv taking lmuunnd |KIIBCI| ahould dlfl-

ominui u CoiMRnt IIM of thife ilitip * will run ly-

hrliiu boreantl latlm; ulctiv In tlu mil I'nn t tall to-

wnti All oMTrnpinidrnn n nt nnleil III plain envel-
open VVrlmlte the mo t rlirld limiitmiittoii atidwlil-
do all In out power to aid you In 11.

REMEDY 00 , , Chicago , III

1
Sea r les
& Sear les

M'lClALlSTin-
krvcus , Chronic

SEXUALLY.-
AMI

.
> ivi.ul l riiap-

A.. L K 11 irt-of Men
1 I < I n 1 1 t b } mill
t i lit n lu Hi ii I're j-

SYFKELiS
Cured (or life unil lue puleuu uiuiuvlill-

ttie
| faj irmutorrtiea , bemtnul VVtukiitt-s Lost llan-

buod tsitlil i mumloiic DiLMjtJ racklttcB , 1 t-
ma IP l.ii'Lu und all cu.ciu illnoiucri ) li-
en

-

liar tu cUnT sex i oi } curc I'lLLIb ,
ri ana IlLci U. . I l.i Lllb HYUKO
(_ KLib AM ) AIlK-oi m.br"i ancntly ami-

r ; . fi.l j cured Melhn ' TI w n-ul unfnlllnr-

tt home
b > method without ruin or ruttlns i"ll-

r n 11re s with stnrnp

Oil } , Mill

LADIES DO YOU KNOW

DR. FELIX LEBRUN'S
Sleel | Pennyroyal Treatment
is the oriKinnl and only FRENCH ,

nafe and reliable euro on the mar-
ket

¬
, Price. $100 ; eent by-

ionnlne( Bold only by-

Mjers Dillon Drue Co , i : Cor IGtli nnd-
.am-. . Streets tiinuiia Neb

U o Ills U for unnatural
tlucti.-irccn. Infiumnmtlont ,
Irrlt&tloni or ulceratlon *
of muruuB nuiubrnnei-

.I'n'jlen.
.

' . ami not uitrln *

or p-at m plain wrap r,
jy expn >a. prepaid , let
( l.cu. or 3 oottUi , 1279.
Circular aial a-

nNiTlOllL

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

CAPITAL. . . $100,00
WE SOLICIT voun-
WC DCMKE VOUIl COLLECTIONS.-
ONI2

.
OP THE : OLDI2ST IIAMCS IN

0 FKR CE.NT PAID TIME : DIEI'OSITH ,
CALL AND 8IEB US OR WHITE.

SPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFFS WANTS'

.. mull. j Ai.il AND UAHIJIIN-
lanuu lor tale ir rent. U&y & . Heat. 29 Pearl
ttrcec.

for infants and Children.

The Eac-simile Signature of

Appears on Every Wrapper.tlo-

uol

.

u famounl'roncu physician , will quickly cure > oil ( if ull mr-
vous

-
or dUiases ol tuo Generative nrpaim , urn it IK jVostUunhiiod.-

Jnsomiliu
.

, I'utnsln the Iiacl.bctnlnul J.mlsilnim , Ji mum llcbllll )
J'lmplei , Untttricia to ilarry , Jilliuustliic Dr.ilni. , VurlwK-clB uncl-

v - Cauatltmtlon. It eUipn ull IUSGCH by day cir nlj.u! I'Kvrnts qul f-
cx

>

i_ X ofu cif dlscliargi , w liicti If not cliwl-i.il Iffirts to hpermKtorrtimu mid
all Uiehorrorauf Jmpotnncy. Tl'IlnNK ltjuaLtiiUtllver , tuBEFORE AND AFTER Udncrsutidth nrinBryorconscJulHmi.urlUes.-

Tlio

.

reason'mUTcrim nro not cured by IXH lorn In tiwjius * ninety per cent arc troubled with
Proatnl 111 . CUl'I DEN K U th only Icnovrn rrtnMly Ui euro UUout uu <ijrutlon , & o li mltimnl-
ela.

-
. A written gunn ii ecl7 * n utiU iui ney reiurnt-cl it en l nse dues nut UIocl u j crui-ui.iJt curtcL-

OO( a tioi , >lx tur l&tx ) , t y mall. Ho nil (or rucu circular aud UetliuOnUila
Address I> AV < ti JHUItlCIKK C< i'. O. {JaxanC.B ofiuiclscoCal. Fur Rale t**

MVCRE-niLLON DRUO CO. , B. K. 1CTJI AKl > i'J.UKAM STIlCpTE , OMAHA , NEB.

After July ist my father. Dr.-
E.

.
. I.Voodbury , will huvo charj'o of

DENTIST.-

No.

the pluto work In my otllcu and I will. trivo ray entire attention to Operutlva
Dentistry , Crown and Bridge work.-

H.

.

. 30 Pearl St. ,
A. WOOBURY D. D.SNext to Grand Hotel. . ,


